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I They sat together In front of the 
I topee not long after sunset. As the 
I great orb sank behind the tree-clad 
I landscape, the shadows gathered until 
I the moon took form high In the hea- 
I vena, at first pale and phosphorescent, 
I then distinctive and bold, bathing the 
I north with Its soft Illumination. The 
I river wormed Its way to the eastward. 
I like a great serpent of silver, which 
I glistened with the trend of each curva- 
I ture as It progressed through the for- 

Jlest. The lakes sat like mirrors In the 
J dark green foliage, and looking down 
I Into their depths one could see other 
I moons and other forests with inruim- 
I lerable trees standing at strange and 
I uncertain angles.
I The tepee was near the shore, and 
I in front two lovers sat, holding each 
I other's hands and whispering to each 
I other. The young man was Thomas 
I Seville, the white guide of Temagaml, 
I and the other * Ilza Navew, an OJlb- 
I way princess, and daughter of Chief 
I Mapash, of Mattagaml.
I T*le c6,6,’a home was at Napow 
I Kwaslng, 20 miles south of Fort Mat- I Itagaml.

The Year 1908 was the Most Prosperous in the 
History of the Order—A Large Delegation 

in Attendance

17Andover, N. B., June 10.—A very 
Interesting and pretty event took place 
In the church of Sacred Heart Tues
day morning when Mr. J. D. McLaugh
lin, of Mill Cove, Queens county, tne 
well known lumberman and contractor 
was united In marriage to Miss Mar
garet Roberts, third daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Roberts, Red Rapids, and 
one of Victoria's most charming and 
popular young ladies.

The oereqiony was performed by 
Rev. Fr. McLaughlin, of Mllltowi, N.

sewed by

m by his 
while Miss 
the bride.
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WANTCI
Ixmdon, Ont.. June 8.—The thirtieth 

annual session of the High Court of 
the Canadian Order of Foresters open
ed In the City of London yesterday af
ternoon with a large number In atten
dance, including High Court officers 
and delegates representing subordin
ate courts of every province In the Do
minion. It le Just twenty years since 
the Order last met in this city and 
the evefit Is an Important one, not 
only on that account, but also owing 
to the fact that in this city Just thirty 
years ago the society first saw the 
light of day. Here It received the name 
Canadian Order of Foresters. Its 
founders
choice of % name, at once euphonious 
and patriotic. Since then the Order 
has steadily grown in Importance, 
til Its interests are now firmly es
tablished In every province of the Do
minion, and Its record a splendid testl-

• mony ef what can be accomplished
• by Canadians in Canada.

to $184,371.88, leaving $29,942.22 to 
carry to the Reserve Fund, which at 
the close of the year amounted to 
$142,806.70.

There were 70,767 members in good 
standing at the close of the year, car
rying $71,176,600 and the membership 
In the Sick and Funeral Benefit 
Branch was 43,654.

There were Issued from the High 
Secretary’s office 6,766 Insurance Cer
tificates, and 6,047 membership certi
ficates, or a total of 12 805, and In ad
dition there were endorsements made 
on 1,388 Insurance certificates.

The report of Rob* Elliott, high 
treasurer, showed the funds of the Or
der to be In a most satisfactory 
ditlon. The receipts In the several 
funds were Insurance, $699,131.49. 
Sick and Funeral Benefit fund $164,- 
314.10, General Fund $91,$48.27. To
tal receipts $956,894.56. 
expenditure In these funds amounted 
to $626,827.29. The surplus Income 
over expenditure amounted to $321».- 
497.27.
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Thai there is no place for yesterday's news in to
day's paper, is the polio of St John's newest 
daily. It Is the policy that has already placed 
THE STANDARD ia the first ranks, and it is des
tined for a circulation second to none in the Mari
time Provinces. THE STANDARD intends to co- 
operate with Its advertisers in building up their 
business. The following Bit will give some idea 
of our dty circulation :
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f Grand Falls, pre- 
Han and played Meo- 
nd wedding march as 

tered the church, which" 
was beautifully decorated for the oc
casion.

After the ceremony the party repair
ed to the home of the bride where 
a sumptuous wedding 
prepared.
The bride

were fortunate In the

Tommy had gone there to 
see the father some time béfore, and 
there he was daisied by the beauty 
of this seventeen year old maiden. 
They came to know each other bet
ter, and new they sat together as the 
great moon smiled down on the north
ern wilderness.

“ N1 wl nt po win?" he asked fer
vently, which means in English, "Will 
you be my wife?"

puch. Pa ni ma nl ping," 
she repHed. "It is too soon. Not till 
summer." And so she passed her eigh
teenth birthday and the summer came.

Three passengers who stepped from 
the Cobalt special yesterday attracted 

sjderabje attention. One was Mr. 
[Savtlle, one fils financée wearing pret
ty beaded moccasins and the garb of 

I her deople, and the other Daniel Svffen, 
a great Ojlbway boy runner, who may 
be fleeter some day than Longboat.

The bride to be looked In wonder
ment at the great buildings, the clang
ing street cars and hurrying traffic 
of all descriptions, the marvelously 
gowned women and fashionably dress
ed men. It startled her and she clung 
closer to her Tommy. Later In the 
day the party took a .ride around the 
city In a taxicab, and this Indian girl 
from far up the Montreal river, who 
had never seen a steam locomotive, 
or a city, marveled, but sat In silence.

Today Is the day of the 
It will be as private 
Tommy has lived for

The total breakfast was LOST
I was attired In a directoire 

handsome and valuable presents. The 
room’s gift to the bride was a gold 
iracelet and necklace set with pearls 

The groom’s gift to the bridesmaid 
was s gold chain and cross. Father 
McLaughlin’s gift to the bride was 
a cheque for a substantial sum.

The happy couple left by automo
bile for Perth, where they took the 
train for Montreal. Toronto. Buffalo 
and Boston, bearing with them the 
good wlshee of alL

After the usual opening ceremonies 
and the appointment of several stand- ,
Ing committees, the High Court offlo- , * 8urp, ",? Insuranc:e had» are in- 
ere submitted their reporte, which ,
showed the Order to be In a most and School___
flourishing condition. rJüun1nllWe'f ’ ' rL’ À " I2'638 1611,5

The High Chief Branger. J. A. Ste- Do™!?‘on of 0anada- 
wart, of Perth, Ont., after extending nenoMts In 'ch.rt«,«s'" 
a hearty welcome to th</rep#senta SffJf chartered 
tlvee present, submitted ! hlsYeport coTrent ' a'™,',nV. ' ' 
which was replete vlthtiùs Lurrellt Accounts in
nres relating to the [SwIFflE? XChartered Banlla .........

teneion of the Order ’duringtheli^ J Tola.................................,2.728,910.64
The year closed with ajnemtfeshlo Tbe t,otal aMe<a ot the Order 

of 70.76T. The Increase «Tthe FKir iS«e"teA„t2,,?L928’?e'3,8 and lta lla’ 
““ ?f,J?rTe durh'g the year am™"4lUes 12 889 718'™' eU

death claims peld amountl .g to t/c ?her’ 3hows that l6e dea,h rate durl"g 
881 82 8 JF™. the past year was only 5.5.1 in the

to the credit à th™?„îdw7raè SS

of the year was «142,806.70. . ----- \ red
In Jhhi Hl8ss Chlef Ranser {’f’Amclud- tendent. *f 
Ing hie address expressed’ the hopt aerieSt 
that the meeting would be a pleasant 
one for the members and a prolltable 
one for the Order, and felt that If 
ever there was a time In the history of 
the Order when the members should 
all feel Inspired with hope and con 
fldence in the future of Canadian For
estry. that time was the present. In 
an Inspiring address he urged upon 
the representatives to do all that in 
them lay to make 1909 the banner 
year of the Order.

Stars’ hSssf‘urtar:
shed. &H 
It In cens

CITY:
4 * A. MoMILIAN—iFrl»oe William street.
MRS. JOHN FOSTER—Prince William street 
W. J. CUNNINGHAM—41 Brittain street 
H. W. DYKEMAN—48 at. James street.
P. 4. DONOHOE—Çor. Bt. Jamas and Charlotte.
M. T> QIBBON—Cot. Carmarthen and 8t. James street*. 
ROBERT BARTLETT—496 Carmarthen Street
S. M. WET MORE-—Cor. Queens and Carmarthen.
E. M. ROW LAY—Cor. Sydney and St. Andrews.
M486 O'NEIL—166 Rockland road.
CANADA RAILWAY NEWS COMPANY—4. R. C. Depot.
C. P. R. NEWS COMPANY—I. R. C. Depot 
A MoLACGHLIN—60 Union street
e. S. DIBBLEE—80 Pond street.
MRS. HAPGOOD—81 EHtotRow.
P. E. PORTER—Cor. Union and St. Patrick streets.
H. Q. MARTIN—Cor. Union and 8t. Patrick strets.
J. D. McAVITY—49 Brussels street. \
M. J. NUQENT—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
J. F. BARD8LEY—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
J. W. STACKHOUSE—Cor. Richmond and St. Patrick streets.
D. COSMAN—108 1-2 Brussels street.
J. A. LIP8ETT—23$ Brussels street 
A. I. MoOARITY—256 Brussels street.
W. J. ALEXANDER—423 Brussels street.
BENJ. ROBERTSON—16-19 Haymarket Square.
J. COOPÇR—23 Marsh road.
I. B. KIER8TEAD—Marsh road (branch).
I. B. K1ERSTEAQ—Marsh road.
W. J. STEPHENSON—Marsh road.
J. O. LAKE—Elliot Row.
J. HAN NEBERRY—Dufferfn Hotel.
WILLIAM BAXTER—Cor. Carmarthen and Leinster streets. 
WALKER’S GROCERY—King St East.
WILLIAM BAXTER—73 Plttstreet 
4. GIBBS—81 Sydney street.
C. D. COLWELL—Cor. Sydney and Orange.
4. D. V. WILBUR—Cor. Duke and Sydney.
MISS RYAN—Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
P. M. CASE—Cor. Carmarthen and Duke streets.
H. J. DICK—Car. Charlotte and Duke streets.
YANWART BROS.—Cor Charlotte and Duke ■ streets.
ROYAL MOTEk^-Otty.
HALL'S BOOK STORE^Klng street
D. McARTHUR—king street.
A. e. TRENTOW8KY—63 Coburg stret.
0. K. SHORT-63 Garden street
F. .8. PURDY—96 Wall street
T. J. DEAN—86 Garden street.
BUTLER'S CASH GROCERY—Wall street.
C. P. WADE—Cor. Wall and Paradise Row.
W. GREEN—29 Winter street.
H. R. COLEMAN—67 Winter street
B. BAIZLBY—Victoria Hotel.
A M. GRAY {Miss)—99 King.
E. G. NELSON A CO.—Cor. King
WATSON A COMPANY—Cor. Charlotte and Union streets. 
UNION C4QAR STORE—M9Union street 
MRS. DWYEIU-m Unto 
GBORdE P. ALLEN—IÏ 
j. Ned SMAW—141 Waterloo street.

6. SMITH—186 Waterloo street.
... 4. MO WATT—’Haymarket Square.
0. C. BEAMAN—*8 Haymarket Square.
L./S. GREENSLADB—296 City road.
m; watt—161 city road.

R. PATCH ELL—271 Stanley street.
ORGE E. DAY—Cor. City road and Stanley strets.
RK DRUG STORE—312 Brussels street 

THE CIGAR BOX—Hill and North streets.
X'V^flOLLAND—128 S|. Patrick 
*: H. COLEMAN—84 Mecklenbui

c4«w,eton*
K. R, W1 INORAHA5V-127 Union street. afrwXT.Bn$-W Union street.
WÎ C. It. ALLAN—17, King street.
LeflARON CLARK—184 KJng street 
W. D. BASKIN—267 King street 
JAKM8 BtACKMOUSE—166 Pflece stret 
W. C. WILSON—Cdr. Rodney and Ludlow.
WbC* WILSON (branch)—Cor. Rodney and Union streets. 
WEST 
MRS. L
». A.

Rmmf How.*1,
"San wl

150,000.00
Professional.20,000.00

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
HoeD,ts,‘

20,771.49

Late Clinic Assis 
London,

Practice limited
THROAT.

50 King Square, St. John, N. B. 
Phone Main 1164.

COLLIN A.

Collina, N. B., June 10.—Edward B. 
Kelrstead has returned to St. John 
after spending a few days with Elias 
B. Kelrstead.

Mr. David H. Reese, of Monson, 
Mass is visiting Mr. and Mrs. New
ton Sharp. Miss Lettie Kieretead Is 
spending a few days with her aunt 
Mrs. T. Farmer. Bellelale Creek.

Miss Jennie Joynes and Miss Ella 
Donald, of Worcester, 
visiting Mrs. John Joynes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gamblln, of 
Apchaqui weA the guest of Mr. am 
Mrs. W. A. Schofield on Sunday.

Ora and Frank Kelrstead. of Su* 
sex, spent Sunday visiting friends at 
Coltina.

C< Ulna June 9—Mr Waldo Kelly. 
wh« has been spending the last twj 
weeks with his mother intends leav
ing In a short time for New Hamp- 
hire.

Mr. Andy Campbell, of St. John, Is 
spending a few days with his friend 
Samuel Jaroblin.

Mesers. W. A. Schofield and Richard 
Sprague were appointed lelegates to 
tne district n esting at P-.nobs-juls.

Rev. z Mr. Crisp preached his fare
well sermon In the Methodist church 
Stinday evening.

The many friends of John Gregg 
will be pleased to learn that he Is Re
covering from a severe attack of pneu
monia.

over Ilabil-

HAZEN & RA rW
BARR48T*Rytr-LA

108 Prices wflliam Street,

ONO,

SL John, N. B.Mass., are

H. H. PICKETT, a C Lh Strong, superin-
Orgattiiatlon, showed that

wedding, 
as possible, 

years among 
tile Indians; he speaks the language 
ànd loves life In the open places. He 
has mining-interests that should make 
Mm wealthy, but he and his princess 
will find their greatest happiness in 
the north, somewhere near the new 
mines at Shining Tree.

Barrister, Solicit», NAkry. Etc.

66 Prince William Street 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

the y par there were 6,597 Ini
tiations. There were 37 new courts 
instituted with a Membership of 732.

At the close of the year there were 
1,047 courts In the Order, represent
ing a membership of 76,757. There 
were 490 courts in the province of 
Ontario, 178 in Quebec, 58 In Nova 
Scotia, 70 In New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island, 121 In Mani
toba, 63 In Saskatchewan, 36 In Al
berta and 16 In British Columbia.

Among those In attendance are the 
following: —

J. A. Stewart, High Chief Ranger, 
Perth; Thos. W. Gibson. High Vice- 
Chief Ranger, Toronto; Geo. Faulkner. 
High Secretary, Brantford; Robt. El
liott, High Treasurer, Brantford; Dr.
U. M. Stanley, Chairman Medical 
Board, Brantford; C. E. Britton, P.
H. C. R., Gananoque; L. P. D. Tilley, 
St. John; J. A. A. Brodeur, Montreal;
A. P. VanSomerson, McLeod, Alta.;
W. M. Couper, Montreal. Members of 
the Executive Committee 
Roberts, High Auditor, Brantford; J.
P. Hoag, High Auditor, London; W 
Walker, High Registrar, Montreal- 
Rev. W. J. West. High Chaplain. Blue- 
vale; W. G. Strong, Superintendent of 
Organization, Brantford; Lyman Lee. 
High Court Solicitor. Hamilton; J. b! 
O'Regan, Chief Agent, province of 
Quebec. Quebec; D. E. McKinnon. Dis 
trict High Secretary, Winnipeg; F. H. a 
Davidson, D. H. C. R.. Winnipeg, and 
W. D. Dunbar, P. H. C. R„ Napinka, 
Manitoba.

Money to loan.
:

John B. M. Baxter, K. C
«■ q

15 in
BARBIST&R, <1

60 Princee^rtKel* 

BT. JOHN. N. &

NEW ONE ON HIM.

(Saturday Night.)
For William Fife. Jr., of Falrlle, 

Scotland, world famoua designer of 
yacht for Sir Thomas Liptoo. the 

hhiff of Spain, and other not
ables, the North American continent 
POT86SS68 one particular charm—Its 
loe cream sodas. William, Junior, a 
well-fed, gray-moustached Boot of 60 
or so, was invited ont to Canada a 
couple of'years ago by Mr. Frederic 
Nloholla, df Toronto, to supervise the 
outfitting of the latter’s yacht. 
Crusader, at Oakville. Fife had de- 
signed her.

I The report of Geo. Faulkner, High 
Secretary, covering the general work 
of the Society was next In order, and 
showed in detail the large volume of 
business transacted through the head 
office at Brantford.

The amount of insurance premiums 
received during the year was $597,273.- 
16, which with the large sum of $101.- 
853.33, derived from interest earned 
on Investments, made the total re
ceipts In this branch $699.131.49. There 
were 391 death claims paid, amount
ing to $396,881.82, leaving the large 
sum of $302.249.67 to carry to the Re
serve Fund, which at the close of the 
year was $2,728.940.54.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit branch 
of the Order also showed a marked 
advance. The amount of fees received 
during the year was $159,139.61, and 
interest earned $5,174.49. The total 
receipts, therefore, amounted to $164. 
314.10. There were 5,836 sick and fu
neral benefit claims paid amounting

SILAS ALWARD, D. C L K.G
BAttRISVE

Chubb’s corner,

e^a^aw.
- hide Wm. Street,

CLOVER HILL.
V 8T. JOHN. N. B.

Clover Hill, June 8.—Seeding of all 
kinds is well along In this section 
with the acrage in sewing and plant
ing above the average. Should 
weather conditions prove favorable 
during tbe month of June a good har
vest may be expected.

The Clover Hill Cheese Co. began 
ooerations May 4, B. A. Keith, of 
Havelock, being In charge of the man- 
fheturing department th's seasm 

and from present appearances will be 
good summer, as prices keep up. So 

far no cheese being sold below 12 cts 
per pound.

POWELL & HARRISON.
BARRISTERS-XtiT
Royal Bank^mil

W. L.

K. M. Wedd, who sailed Cru- 
sadar, took the great marine architect 
In tow and finally made the port and 

11 main street of Oakville, Ont. It was 
11,a boiling summer day and Wedd 

toored his charge at an ice cream soda 
hSi Sre they tackled the hot dusty hill 
!jto#n to the shipyard where the yacht

Fife waited after the froth-topped 
concoction had been placed before 
them, and watched Wedd suck the 
atraw In Ms with evident relish. The 
drink was a new one to him, but when 
he tried the straw trick and found It 
worked well he gave a sigh of satis
faction, and the next sound to break 
the silence was the gurgling at the 

■ I bottom when the glass was empty.
With true F*alrlie taciturnity the 

1J great William asked no questions as 
I they continued the journey. AH that 
I afternoon they tolled In the shipyard 
I over templates and meta-centres and 
I sail areas and cube roots or dlsplace- 
I meqt.
I paused as though with an utterly new
II Idea.

"Â say, ma hear-r-ty," burred he In 
I the speech of the Clyde, "what say ye 
I till anlther o' thae nice, slr-r-upy 
I drinks?"

-LAW,

Iding.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

and Charlotte.

n street. 
Waterloo street

Crocket & Guthrie,N
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

Offices, Kitchen Bldg., opp. Post Office^ 
FREDERICTON, N. B.R.

TENDERS
-FOR—

GE

FUNERAL OF 
ARCHBISHOP 

DUHAMEL

WAR WITH cPA

SL/PP & HANSON,street, 
rg street Barrister m^at-Lmw

Parliamentary and Sutfeme 
Agents.

Fredericton^. B.
Solicitors lor the Bank ot Nova See-

Coint*^

GREECE IS SURE SUPPLIES^ COAL
TO COME Lia.

GENERAL PUBLIC HOSPITAL
ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE, 1903.

H. F. MoLEQ^f,
.«yr ETC.

Bank Building,

Suddenly the great Scot
Berlin. June 10—Enver Bey. 

of the most prominent of the Young 
Turk leaders, has reached here from 
Turkey, whither he went at the out
break of the constitutional crisis, and 
resumed his duties as military attache 
of the Turkish Embassv. He Is quot
ed by the Tageblatt as saying in 
reference to the trouble between 
Turkey and Greece regarding Crete: 
"It la absolutely out of the question 
to settle the Cretan matter ae we did 
that of Bosnia, by a financial method 
XVe shall leave the decision to the 
loyallty and liberality of the powers 
but If the worst comes to the worst 
and I firmly believe that things are 
drifting In that direction, the breaking 
loose of Crete will mean war. Athene 
could be reached as rapidly and with 
the troops In as good order 
Constantinople recently.”

BARRISTER, SOLI
Office in the Royal

Opposite Post Office.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Ottawa, June 10—This morning, 
with all the Impressive ceremonial 
of the Roman Catholic church, the re
mains of Archbishop Joseph Thomas 
Duhamel were laid to rest in the Ot
tawa Basilica, the church which was 
for many years the centre ot his bene
ficent activity. A distinguished com
pany gathered to pay their last re
spects to the memory of the prelate. 
The ceremony occupied over three 
hours, co 
with Requiem Maes, celebrated by the 
Pap»l Delegate, Mgr. Sbaretti, assist
ed by Canons Campeau and Bouillon. 
The English oration was made by 
Archbishop McEvay, of «Toronto, and 
the French oration by Archbishop 
Bruchési, of Montreal. Both paid high 
tributes to the character and the work 
of Archbishop Duhamel. Five Arch
bishops and nine Bishops were pres
ent. They were. In addition to Arch
bishops Bruchesl and McEvay: Arch
bishop Begin of Quebec, Archbishop 
Gauthier of Kingston, Archbishop Mc
Carthy of Halifax, Bishops Lorraine 
of Pembroke, Emard of Valleyfield, 
Clouthler of Three Rivers. Lt Tullp- 
pe of Nomingue, O'Connor of Pem
broke, Câsey, of St. John. Scollard of 
Saulte Ste Marie, MacDonnell of Al
exandria. The Archbishop of London 
was represented bv Mgr. M. Eunier. 
The Bishops of Jollette, St. Hyacinthe 
and Sherbrooke who were unable to 
be present, were represented by 
deputies. Earl Grey was represented 
by Sir John Hanbury Williams, mili
tary secretary. The Dominion govern
ment was represented by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Hon. Wm. Pugsley, Hon. L. 
P. Brodeur, Hon. Charles Murphy, 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Lieut. Gov
ernor Sir Alphonse Pelletier of Que
bec was represented by Hon. C. R. 
Devlin, Hon. J. Decarye and Mr. Gen- 
dron, M. L. A. The Ottawa city coun
cil attended in a body, as did the Ro
man Catholic organizations of Otta-

ENO DAIRY—Marketplace.

. W. 8MITH—M7 Union street. 
gWÀHONey—WlMlow Street.
R8, GEORGE WAV—City Une (Cor. Tower atreet).sseand Lu4,ow ,treet-

►RTn END:
* ; «’SÎsr*/ia'i*own'

o$M. ifAfMeid'sTwet.
JAMES OkULT—)«(. Bridge street, 
a. W. MOBEN—667 Main street.
0. W. MOBEN (branch)—41 Main street 
A.ijJ. MYLES—«8 Slxdoââe street.

M: MVLle—Blmocdi it reel.

M.lA; Meauihk—249 Mein etreet. / .
M..J.1 MU>PhV—149 Main atreet 
J. e. OOWAN—69 Main etreet 
EvJ. MAHONEY—Ml Main atreet. 
apt,,. MAKE I—87 Mlllidgevtlle Avenue.

6COTT—Cor. Adelaide road and Main atreet 
CoWjra ORUO STOBB—5St Main atreet.
• . ttiBBON-fifil Math .treat .
H. TR Iff»—163 Main street

UNMAM—111 Main etreet ■’!
HUH—648 Main atreet 
ENBLADe-518 Main etreet 
IOK—403 
OIQAR »

EVANOEtlNE oioah 
O. E. DYKEMAN—83 
Ml68 ALLIHOHAM—486 Main atreet

a«TJ!1ü5EM,!NbaVri!,ved,reïl!.F,,o,^k
noon, from versons willing to supply the 
following articles from 1st July next to 
80th June. liUU:—

Queen St.H.
A.

! LOWER MIL8TREAM.M
Ml Su ■TSr.'urF>T'6.^,^,Br5k^;dN.?:

Beef and Mutton, per 100 pounds, of 
best quality, .hind and fore tyaarters. 
as required, In a proportion of not 
lees than 1 fore to 2 hind quartersiisr,r',i;ro,1sruabd6,elr weï‘h ,M‘

I American PJt-afine Oil, per
Gallon by th| barrey (barrel free).
Soap, YeRowlpfr pÆnd by the box. 
Rice (Last I■la), Æ\- 100 pound» by 
the bag. OatfcealÆer 100 pounds by 
the barrel. GfcmtMt#d Stwar per 100 
pounds by t» Ækmd. Bean», per 
bushel by thelyrre! (qualities sta-

Droge and MedicinW, according to speci
fications to be seen on application at 
the Hoepltal.

to 300 buehel» Potatoes, approved qual- 
Ity, per bushel of 60 pounds. Potatoes 
to be delivered as required. Turnips. 
Beets and Carrots, per bushel, as re
quired. Bread per 21b loaf. Name 
brands of flour and proportions of 
brands to be used.

LfirnL « euPP'y of Pasteurized
Milk for the use of the Hospital for 
one year.. Milk must be of the veri- 
best quality, delivered at the Hospital 
In such quantities and at such «mes 
as may be required by the .Superin
tendent, and subject to Inspection and 
proper tests. Tenderers will state 
where Milk supplied to Hospital is 
produced: and the Commlsaloners shall 
at all times, by themselves or their 
agents, have the privilege of Inspect
ing the Cattle and the Barna In which 
they are kept.

Creamery Butter per pound. Dairy But
ter per pound.

Beet Honeybrook Lehigh Nut, Egg and 
« Br^kenCo1*, P*r ton of 2,000 rbe. 
Beet Scot oh Hard Coal, per ten (11 baas 

of 182 tbs. each). Each load to he 
weighed on the Fairbanks' Scales at 
the Hoepltal. Certificate of Quality 
muet be furnished.

All Supplies and Coal for the Hospital 
must be of the Best Quality, and deliv
ered at the Institution In such quantities 
and at such periods as required, subject 

or rejection of the Superln-

Lower Milstream, June 10.—The 
farmers of this community are almost 
through their planting and sowing, 
afid the hay crop Is expected to be 
good.

The Sons of Temperance Division is 
no* In a flourishing condition.

Mrs. William Currie, of this place, 
Is very low with rheumatism and is 
not expected to recover.

Councillor J. E. McAulay paid a fly
ing visit to Sussex on Monday.

There are five pupils of the Lo 
Mlllstream school preparing for 
Normal School entrance at Sussex.

Mrs. I. D. Pearson accompanied by 
Mrà Geo. Sharpe and Mrs. H. Parlee, 
attended the meeting of W. F. M. 8., 
at St. John last week.

Mr. Thomas McAulay. son of J. E". 
McAulay, has started a private dairy.

■

eating at nine o’clock

Best

wpr
the!
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EXPORTS

Per schr Laura L. Sprague, 508 tons 
for Vineyard Haven, f. 
spruce laths.

Per acti Nellie Shipman. 287 tons, 
for New York 1,400 piling 

Per stmr Veraston, 1155 tons, for
,M=T,7r«?a»teV145G0S2 ft 8‘,ruce O'*"* 
1,637,362 ft. boards, 207.247 ft scantl
ing.

Per “hr Norembega. 266 tons, 78.- 
126 ft. scantling. 160.928 ft. plank 614 - 
000 laths.
„ t^r Kh Burnelt C.. 105 tons, for 
Barbados, 83,000 ft pine boards, 19,000 
ft spruce boards. 104,000 cedar shin
gles.

o. 2,408,1001
Rich d Sullivan & Co. 

Wines and Liquors 
Wholesale only

MlI
W.’ H;- GREAT HUSH IN INDIA.

I
Main street 
Tore—783 Main street 

STORE—Cor Main and Mill street*. 
Btmonda street

London. June 10.—In a speech be
fore the Royal Colonial Institute, Lord 
Curzon, formerly Viceroy of India, 
said that a vast majority of the peo
ple of that country were entirely with
out political aspirations, but a sec
tion was filled with Illegitimate and 
Impracticable desires, characterized 
by sedition and disloyalty, 
sometimes thought he could detect a 
great hush in India, similar to that 
in Europe to which Lord Rosebery 
had referred in his speech before the 
Imperial Press Congress. Lord Cur
zon added that he was no al&rmist. 
and he hoped the developments of 
which he spoke might not occur, If 
they occurred at all. until the distant 
future, but he thought they were near
er than some people Imagined.

AG
WHITE HORS 

WHISKEY,
LAWSON'S L 
GEO. SAYER

NAC BRANDIES,
PAB8T MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER,

GEETSPO;
[SB CELL

JSuEusr
fcc^PAMOUS COO. 
NulES,

TS FOB
CELLAR SCOTCH

FAIR VILLE:
O. D, HANSON—
0. F. tlLTON—
THE FAIRVILLE BnUG STORE—49 Mein atreet

MILLIDGCVILLC :

He had
DUMAS STORIES. 44 & 46 Dock St
(Family Herald.)

As Alexander Dumas had dined 
with a state minister, somebody asked 
him If he had enjoyed himself. He re
plied: “If It had not been for me. I 
would have been bored." Dumas was 
In the habit of giving two francs to a 
beggar whenever he met him. Once 
he had only two cents, which he gave. 
“Oh, M. Dumas!" exclaimed the beg
gar, reprovingly. “Give them to a 
beggar," he replied.

P. O. BOX 347 SL John, N. B.H. KNOX.
MILEORD:

SÏ JOHN IRVINE.
Butt « McCarthy,

the Lowest or any Tender. Security re- 
the due fulfilment of the

By Order of the Board.
W. E. ROWLEY.

Saint John. N. B..

MERCHANT TJULjmt

GejL^lreet 

Next Canadian Bank of C<

wa.
^ulred

68Mrs. A. Mullins and Mies Nora Mul
lins of Moncton were at the Victoria 
yesterday.

Mr. T. W. Carter, ot Salisbury, was 
in the city yesterday.

•T. JOHN, N. B.

Ip*

y.

CONFERENCE
to The Standard.
3n, June 10:—The final meet- 
tbe Imperial Press,.Conference 
Id today, when the subject of 
ure and journalism" was dla- 

Lord Morley presided, and 
those present were Mr. Augue- 
rrell, the Chief Secretory of 
>r Ireland; Lord Milner, former 
iommlesloner fbr South Africa, 
-, Winston Churchill, President 
Board of Trade.

Z
»

Loho MORLEY.

A Suggestive Address.

Morley delivered a suggestive 
•evocative address, tinged with 
imor. He asked the editors to 
for two moderate alms, slmplic- 
1 directness. He said the pres- 
f literary elements In an editor 
differentiated him from Ihe 

oy shouting scarellnes was a 
mprovement apparent In journ- 
and criticism, but he wondered 
ar the Press had Its share In 
neral force which was bringing 
the present European situation.
; systematically and perseverlng- 
Ing Its place among the nations? 
Churchill noticed a tendency to 
t a habit many organs had con- 
1, namely the expression of 
of readers rather tta 
In concluding, he 1^1 
nen that'Confldence bred oon- 
e between nations, and hatred 
usplclons bred the very dangers 
which they originated.

Lord Milner.
d Milner said they had heard 

about the rebarbarizatlon of 
>e, but he thought lt dreadful 
nse. If they reflected thëy would 
nber that disputes between na- 
were now settled less by war 
ever before. One of the most 

rful reasons was the nations were 
ilzed on a system of national arm- 
nd It Is the citizen armies which 

for peace.
. Birrell kept the conference In 
humor with a- characteristically 
speech. He could not understand 

the fourth estate should assume 
ihackles of a party which other 
es .of the realm must take up and 
tided them that the fortunes not 
of the Empire, but of the world, 
t largely depend In the future 
the fltnesG for their task as wrlt- 
wbether they wrote books or 

e day by day.
• Edward Russell, of the Liver- 
Daily Post; Mr. T. P. O'Connor. 

Bauergee, of Bengali and Dr. Eng- 
rg, of Pretoria, also contributed, 
vote of {hanks to the speakers 
proposed by Mr. J. A. MacDdon- 
of Toronto.

4'i

i
n of wrl- 
lnded the

m
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UPTIST
DISTRICT

MEETING
1enobsquis. June 10.—The annual 

Ring of the sixth district of the 
>tist church convened at Penob- 
1s at 2.30 o’clock this afternoon, 
ob Titus, of St. Martins, In the 
ilr. After routine business tho 
srnoon session was occupied with 
ermon by Rev. W. J. McLuckey. ot 
ohaqul, and an address on Sunday 
iooI work by Rev. W. B. Ganong. 
rhe evening session opened at 7.30 
h devotional exercises followed 
an educational address by the Revs 
W. L. Archibald and Dr. H. T. 

Wolfe, of Wolfvllle.
U 8.45 the Rev. R. M. Pincond, of 
rtou, addressed the assembly on 
mpevance, followed by Miss Helen 
ickadar, a returned missionary. 
Friday’s session opens at 9.30 a. m. . 
th the usual de\otlonal exercises, 
lowed at 10 o'clock by the various 
[iorts from the churches of the dis
ci. At 10.30 a general discussion 

denominations

»

-4’j 9

the state of the 
th special references to Home Mls- 
ms will take place.
The ladies of the W. B. M. U. will 
,ve charge of the afternoon meeting.

service followed tItch opens with a 
2.45 by report from the district 

cretary, Mrs. W. C. Weyman, of 
pohaqui.
At 3.15 tho mission band superin- 
ndent. Mrs. W. E. McIntyre, will 
nder her report, followed by an ad- 
css from one of the representatives 
id the electipn ot officers for the 
i]lowing year. ,
Friday evening’s session opens at 

30 with devotional service, follow- 
1 by an address by the Rev. David 
[utchtnson, of St. John. At 8.30 E. 
[. Slpprell, of St. John, will read an 
ddress on the Laymen's Missionary 
lovement, followed by the Rev. W. 
amp, on Foreign Missions, after 
rhich the session will clese with the 
sual prayer and benediction. rBARK FREEMAN ASHORE.

BoatAn/Mass:. Jane 10.—The own 
re ol the hark Freeman, In this city, 
ecolved notice today that their craft 
ad run ashore last night on Cordll- 
eras Redf hear* ÏYiJÙrtîo P. R. It was 
tated that'-the vdsoel.ls full of water 
nd probably will be MgLiLloss. TheMuateiWs is
larrels of molasses destined for Bos
on, will be possible of salvage. The 
ressel was valued at $15,000 and }a 
tartly Insured.

d,*

The Freeman was built at Boston 
n 1878. She was 184.5 feet long, 33 
!eet beam and 22.6 feet deep. She had 
I net tonnage ot 1,063.

t* JUDGMENT RESERVED.

Special te The Stenderd.
Ottawa. June 10.—Judgment wae re

served today by the Railway Commie- 
slon In the case of the complaint ol 
the Board of Trade of Dawson against 
tho high tariff of White Pass apd Yu- 
kon Ballway. The railway among»! 
other objections claims that thla 
Is but one of three railways under one 
management andathat system running 
-tartly In United States territory, the 
Canadian Patllament baa no jurladl® 
tlon.
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